
 

 
 
 

The King's University offers an exceptional liberal arts education from a Christian perspective. Located in Edmonton, 
Alberta, King's serves students from across Canada and around the world.  Join a dedicated team who have a desire and 
common mission to see students grow in a dynamic and nurturing Christian environment. People who love working and 
succeed at King’s serve God gladly, work collaboratively, think creatively, and embrace diversity. 
. 

Sessional Instructors, Physical Geography and  
Geographical Information Systems 

Part Time, Sessional  

 

POSITION SUMMARY 
 
The Faculty of Social Sciences and the department of Environmental Studies at the King’s University is 
seeking sessional instructors for the following courses in the 2023-24 academic year. Each course meets for 
3 hours per week, plus labs where indicated.  
 

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
 
Fall 2023 

 
GEOG 201 – Physical Geography 
Lecture: Tuesday, Thursday 11am-12:20pm;  
Labs Thursday 8am and Tuesday 12:30pm (Labs 3 hours each) 
An introduction to the earth's major planetary components, including climate, river systems, glaciers, 
landforms, soils, and biogeography. The origins of these features and the processes that influence them 
are discussed with emphasis on applications in Canada, Alberta and Edmonton. Participation in weekly 
field-based labs and in a two-day, overnight field trip, usually in the latter part of September, are 
required. 

 
Winter 2024 

 
GEOG 350/450 – Geographical Information Systems  
Lecture: Tuesday, Thursday 8am-9:20am; 
 Lab: Friday 2pm-5pm 
An introduction to the principles and applications of GIS. Hands-on lab assignments focus on data 
input and manipulation, spatial problem solving, and map presentation using GIS software on 
micro-computers. Students complete a GIS-based project. 

We anticipate that these courses will be offered synchronously and in person at our campus in 
Edmonton. However, under exceptional circumstances, other modes of delivery may be considered. 
When applying, please indicate whether you are available to teach synchronously and in person 

 



 

QUALIFICATIONS 
• MA or PhD in Geography, Environmental Studies or related field 
• Post-secondary teaching experience as either a primary instructor or teaching assistant. 
• Assent to the University’s Christian Statement of Faith 

A condition of employment is assent to the University’s Christian Statement of Faith found at:  
https://www.kingsu.ca/about-us/careers 
 
Position will remain open until a suitable candidate is found.  
Apply by submitting a resume and cover letter through our online portal at kingsu.ca/about-us/careers. 
 
Dr. Michael DeMoor, Dean of Social Sciences 
The King’s University 
9125-50 Street, Edmonton, Alberta 
T6B 2H3 
 
Visit our web site at www.kingsu.ca. 
 
We appreciate all applicants for considering The King's University as a potential employer, however, only 
those considered for an interview will be contacted. 
 
The King's University respects, appreciates and encourages diversity. We welcome applications from all qualified 
individuals including members of visible minorities, Indigenous, First Nations, Metis, and Inuit peoples and persons with 
disabilities. All qualified candidates are encouraged to apply; however, Canadian citizens and permanent residents will 
be given priority. 

https://www.kingsu.ca/about-us/careers
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